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Great Excitement in. Berlin. 
P~OUNDSOR~OW INLllNDCN. 
Parl~mentary Address of Condolence. 
Sta "tley Reported Wounded. 
Hu,tux, N .S., June 1 G. 
E:npcrvr Fce-derick died at clc\'en o'clock yes-
...,rday. There it~ grt>at excittoment in llerlio, and 
intCMC sorrOIIV in L'>ndon ; flags are flying at 
h.df-mast, and thero is general mourning cro"ds 
•~M"round the re~idcnce of the Gaman Ambusa-
,Jor c:tprel! in~ the ~:rcate~;t sympathy. Pnlia-
mcnt will pus a~ address of condolence on 
~tonday. 
• The Arabs report th~t Stanley ha.'l been 
\\OUnded in a fight wit.h the oati,·es. Half his 
··-cort has deserted him, and Tiboo has faifed I,D' 
-~nd the promised aid (' 
Tho oe\v Canlldian loan in London has ~ 
•ub.;cribed UltCC times O'fCr, with iotetfSl at three 
"" p~r cent. 
---..... _ .. __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.&Plt RAcK, today. 
\\'ind1 \\' .~. \\' ., fre3h ; utlnse f<Jg. Steamer 
\!.t~k& went wrst i p m. , ) Csterdcl)', an Allan 
-~earner wt-nt caat at the same time. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
""til" t•l nn~=:l""' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J F Chi:; holm 
1\.u~, wick{ls, etc . .. .. . . . .... ........ nt \\'oods' 
'ntil-4.' to dd1l0rs .... . ... . ........... R O' Dwyer 
linoleum ... ....... ..... ... . ... .. . C 1:: .\rchibald 
)Jinir.g surplies ....... . ...... ....... . . ~~Monroe 
Spruce Pl:antling, <'ll~ ......... ~ William Cnmpbell 
.kademia l·ont club mroting ..... . .. . . P J Doyle 
Hrplen's chc:1.p tmlc .. .... .... . . . . ~ .. Fcc ad~t 
I~ por ters of 
· And F ine 
fisOing-Jac~lo. 
l_NSPECTION OF OUR STOCK\ REQUESTED_. 
'-~~ ~-- -I (;ohbctt'tJ Bats, $U.Go and $6.Go. • / 
Wars~p's Pnteut-Hnndle Bats, $lS.Go. G 
Howard'ti & Feltham's Bat8, $3.oo to $5.oo. 
Jt.et~entntion Dats, (Chuckled Wlllow) $4.5o. 
. . . 
PrB~t.icc Balls, (2 Scam) $1:oo. Dark's 3-IJUm$2-oo 
• .!I arti n 'IJ Rcgl.ste.rcd 4 ·senru, $2.50. 
Feltbaw's Extr" $.2.5o. 
Gauntlets, $!!.oo. 2.2G, 2.Go, 3.oo t.er 11alr. " 
Batting Gloves, $~oo, 2.2o, ;,ao, 2.5o per a•air. 
Leg Guards, $1.7G, 2.25, 2.60, 2.7G,t•er pair. 
Long Stop Glo,·es, $1 5o, 1.90 per pnir. 
'Vickets, $ 1.oo, 2.oo, 2.5o, 4.oo par set. 
(;rlcket Bags, $4co, Ahdomf onl Protect.' It 1.4:o each. 
Dalze Lined Bnt. Covers, 5 o cents each. 
(;ricket B e lts, 4 o cents each. 
Boys Bnts, 2oc., 3oc., 4oc .. 6oc .. & Soc. 
• 'Vlckets,3o a nd 4o c ants. Balls, to, 1 r; & 2o cent:s. ~~~~~~' Cricket sets, in box, $1.oo auc.l $2.Go. 
. -...;:, 
'i set. :Boxing Gloves ( 2 :pair) 
&4:.76 ==================~~==~===~~~~~~= 
e,w- Outport orders promptly nttendcd t.o nod aatisraction g~tnrantccd. 
ur" ~·i. B.-;-Scc Trl l'yrcw& for Fishing Tackle advertisement. 
J. H. MARTIN & Co., 143, Water street, 
mRy20 
Jig Sup~lies! 
=~==-··~- . a:-
-wH'ITE DYN AMI.TE! 
~~====~==================o~~========~====~=======w 
[Acknowledged to be the moet powerful mnoufactured.) 
B:asting Fuse, Denotaters, Picks, Miners' D. H. Shovels, 
C. S. Ho.mQlers, Sledges, Porta~le Forges, n~d other ~liners' requisites. 
~AT-REASONABLE PRIC~ . . 
Arcade HardwareStore-M. MONROE. 
.A. FJEif'VV PXEOE& OF ':r A HI ~ 
Prettiest Patterns Eyer lmpo!;!!d 
&rSEE 'VVX:NDO'VV. 
jet6,ai · W Ma.rked Down to about Ha1f the Original Cost.~ 
NOW LAND~NG-
• I 
· TWO CARCOES 
l'utl\t~, outs, c tn . ... . ... .. . . Ciirt, Wood & Co 
!lops.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Grorgc Beams 
I :o•nel'31 hoUdny .. . ........... . .. . ... ... set" ad v'L 
\\"anted - 1\ ml\n . . .................. ... SCd adv't 
~EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
· ocie'", Spruce S~!~~~~~~!Il.~~~~~~!apboards; 
"1 V'VI::J:.,LI.A.::t\1.1: C .A.::t\I.I:PBELL Norwich · ·Union .Fir -Insurance 
-----------------------------NOTICE TO ANGLERS. 
• Trout and Salmon Tackle of the Finest 
Quality, at the lowest prices. Comprised 
cf the following. riz : 
T4CKLEfor AnaJen.suitahleroull wants Compriaiog..Rode of 1tU kinds and vricee 
rol't'l!l .. e'fer)" liz.e Ud qualit.y 
l'lain aactJ!awnt flttiogtlor Rods 
l.anding BaDdiel, Kiop and Nfbl 
rl6blog O.bta-&11 .u. Fly noon 
X.udbig or Od Hoob. J)ftt ~ilk worm Gut 
Artifteiil Trout and Salmon F•i.,._ an lmmenee 
ueortmeb& d all klndl 
Y~perior Trout and Salmon F iit'S with DamN. 
• u rtc:ommended in the Standard Boob on Fly 
Fisbiog-80 to fO Ta9etiee. 
~Trout Flte. ' , 
\"try CbNp ftiN per gi'Oll& Or doun 
ny f>nofsinp; Mat.-rials. Artificial UinDOW'II 
~JWlOn and nthf>r HailJI. Trout and Salmon Linee 
!';uJl"rinr PAtent Wtttt•rproof -~ t.o lOOJarda 
~~£'ilk. filk and Ho1r. P.tm1p and Dair, China 
~ilk And TaJX>red Hair Unes 
n .... t Plai~d lit mr. Lines-vnrious loQgth-c 
Trout & Salmon Casting Lines, eiogle aod twis~ 
- 1 to 3 yards 
f'4··t Limt>rick, lGrby, etc , Dcoks, mounted t.o 
in~:IP, d~ble a.od twisted gut-all sizes 
l:ngengcd Hooh. filed, flatted aad ringed- ,·ery 
c:heatl b?tho 100 (ort>at \11lrte..I.I;OC floats 
.r\ns.toiB, Wal.erproot Fishing Stockingo~ 
India Rubber Fishing Brogues. & i t Boxes 
Fmc CopJ)(r Wiro. :;pare Top Joint.a 
~n·ivt>ll'. Sporteman's Ralances 
l.'<•ll~t Jit\iog Drinking Cuvs, et<t., etc. 
iNt li J. F. Chisholm. 
(}~ICK.ET!, CRICKET! 
H.\ T<3 (all cane, double nnd &ingle cane) BATS 
RATS laEh a trip handles) BATS 
II \TS (polished and uopoliabed) DAla-rangiog 
OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ES'l'ABLI~aED 1797. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. 
SECRETARY: CHARLES EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE . 
Sobleribed Capital -
Fonda In banda -
Losses Paid 
Premium Income -
Josoraoces In Fo~ 
£1,100,000 Sterling 
75 0,000 Sterlln&: 
O,GOO,OOO Sterling 
600,000 Sterling 
230.000,000 Storlin J: 
Having been appointed agent for Newfoundland f~r the above old rstablished Insurance Company• 
I am prepared to e«ect IDIIW'&Dcee at Lowest Rates c~god by firstrcln88 offices. 
apriut JAMES H.· MONROE. 
VVEHOLDTHELARGEST 
AND 1\IOST V ARI EO s :rOOR OJ:" 
H!TS in the CITY!1 
D::eESS I· ~:re:r:l.ch.. 
. . ., . 
- ANn - Oamb:ric 
O:x:fo:rd. 
I I • -A!"b-
1 I [u l~x5..:rn.eaJ?-
~ I SHIRTS. SHIRTS. 
from 15cte. to $8.0) 
WJCKETS-t!Oiid br888 rovolviog top nnd shoe Collars, Bands, Scarfs, TieRs~-- FfulllRlinTe. H s.· WJ•;KP.'l"S-N>IId hrnss top and aboe 
WICKETS-brass tenuled and shoe A w 
BALLq {Duke't~ best trebiHe&m) BALLS t 
li!\LLS (Duie's superior treble-eeam) flALL.<) juntG,l iw,fp • 
IIALLS (Duke's best doohle-eeam) BALLS ~~==========~=======~~~~====~=== fi~lscr:&.~Ja~*'~b~~~a::~~ st----andard · MARBL'"' E Work·s LAW~ TENNIS SETS, Croquet Sel.8-eheap . • 
, I Woods', 193 Wa,ter-St. . : 
NOTICE To DEBTORS •- ~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. I ST. JOHN'S, NEWfoUNDLAND. , ___ _ 
A LL PERSONSINDI!lBTED TO THE .Firm of B. O'DWYER are requested to 
llellle their account.a)mmediatelv. as alf am:lUnt8 
rrmaining unpaid 1&Ctcr the 3dth hut. will be P~ in the haoc¥ of their Solicitor for-oollec-
~~on. And any partioe buing olai0111 againat' the 
trnt are rec.luest.ed to ~lab their accounts. 
_ie16.tp.eom R '{)'DWYER. 
WANTE~ A .!lAN ~0 < OK APTER a Honse,. and mate meelf nerally 
llttfnl. Apply' at A~leptic el. jero,SI,tp 
I Invite t.be puhllc to Inspect m y lnrge and very excelle~t 
-5TOCKOF-
~E.A.:J:>- s-ro~EB, 
. . 
KONtJKINTB, TO!GB, KANTILPIIOIB, Ao. 
I • 
junel6 · . Builders' Suppl y Store. 
COOK'S TOURIST AGENCY 
Office : 2~_3_D_u_c_k_w_o_· r_t_h _ __,__st. J ol:lp' s. 
I IMPORTAL~T NOTICE~ '\• 
E~QUIU.LES FltEELY ANSWEIU::O. -PER SON's LEAVING NEW.lt'OUND-Innd for Jo"orei~;n countries, will find it to their ad .... nntag(}. to write to this A~~;ency Cor iofonna-
tion bc!oro purchasing their tickets clsewher(l. Replies promptly gin•n ; also. such blots and •dvi.co 
as may be deemed nec~!lory. nod fares quoted whPrc they arc nskrd for. Both steamer and rail h e· 
kets, Qr all steamer ticketP, issued to Doston, New York, Montreal, Toronto, &c. The choice of route, 
nod mode of travel, at optton or purchasers. t.JrPoJt Otnce eildd•·us, Bo.r 67~. 
j~>l.J .GiCp.Eod. 
BRIDPORT GOODS! . ~ox Sale~ 
!~~~ :~:~:~~::::! :~;r.~:::s:.~~.& Co. By S H EA. & C 0 
H erring Sein es, :JOxoO t o r;;;xlOO 1m • J"l1St Lan..d..ed..l 
'{;aJ,lin Sein es, t 8x:JO to 3ox7 ;) fms. r;oo harrels SnJ> . .ExtTa- "l•nlace" 
Cocl T r a ),S, 1<1, 12, 14 & lH fms. scauarc :!oo hnrrcls Sup. J.::xtrn- cc:zutnera" 
H erring Nets- hcmpttnd cotton-30 to GO rands 2!14 IJnrtols S up . .ExtrB- " Magnolia 
Barked Cod Bunt, H e rring B unt nn<l Ul hnrrels Sot,· Extrn- "1\lalta" 
Arm Netting • 2r;o IJnrrels Sup. Extrn- ccWl•lteSt.nr•• 
DnrkedCnplin n ud Lnnce llunts 
Seal & Snl mon Twluc, Seal &;. Salmon Trnw~ 
1\lnclcerol, H e rri ng , Caplin & other Twines 
Dank J .lnes- 15 nnd 18-thd. St. Peter's Lines 
Barked Bultow Lines nnd Sects 
Lon g Sh o r e nml otbcr Lj.ncs 
B nrk ed R eact U o pes, Cod -IJBg iJ, ~c. 
t:r'fhb prices o( Seioos ' and Trnp6 hn \"C l>oon 
further reduced for tbo currllnt scasoo,.and nil 
oth~r Linett nro offered at our usual low rates. 
GOODFELLOW & Co. 
mny2G,Sw,eod 
) 
-ALSO,-
400 bxs Layer Raisins 
ur' VItic h will he sold e b enp, to close 
snlcs. jel4,8ifp 
JUST RECEIVED. 
·Assorted Fruits--in tins 
[FRESH AND NEW.] 
l,icklcs aud Sauces, 
Tens-In half-chests and boxos 
Blseults- Faucy and Plain 
l•'lours-Variety of brands nnfl ctualltle& 
to suit tho trndo gennrally. 
~ JOHN STEER.. P"ost Office Notice n~tnyt.:::.!:!.::G,t,U.:.::::.:.:.•cts. r!:....--p I - . -~-
--- 1SHORES!·SHORES! 
MAILS PER TRAIN. 
ON AND Ali~TER MONDAY NEXT, 18th DAY Junet..lfails for Conception, Placentia and 
St. Mary's uays and ~arta Content, wiU closo on 
mornings or deepatch.'at 0.80 sharp. Con cspon-
denoe posted after U.at time will remnln untll 
next dRy of despatch. 
J . O. F .8ASEB, 
Gtnornl Poet Office.._ t Poa~mflSter Gt'q. 
St1 J9bp's, Juno lvtb, '88 f lw,r~ 
On. Sa1e by 
P. tc L. TESSIER. 
Wharf Shores, 
\all lengthS and slue.) 
Posts, Pickets, RJils Jnd White· Ends. 
jel4,Uitp · 
• 
\ 
) 
' 
THE 0 -\.lLY OOL()VI~T. JUI'iE 1.() 
, 
1888. 
SOlE SLEEPING WONDER~ 
Sleep in moat individuals lasts for the t~pacc of 
eight hours. Exceptions tQ this statement arc 
numerous; whether tho~ arise from · duty or 
luineaa we shall not venture to examine. ? ll"E. 
Codrington, the navftl officer, "ben midshipman, 
could watch on deck for nineteen houl'8 ; tllis left 
onJ,.ftve for sleep, which in his cue was moet 
profouud-~o profound that no noise waa auffi-
cientl}' strong lQ "''ken him ; yet if the word 
"Signal!" wa.s whispered in his ear be awoke 
and waa on deck instantly.. 
that become ns w ben one rqust gaze . at 
thom for a period. Quilted satin of 
the prevailing color of the room may be let into 
the walls, but it ls of questionable taste unl~ it 
can be renewef as soon as soiled. l n the same 
category ii a white room which inust be constant· 
ly renewed to be even preaentib:c w·ith a multi-
plicity o"-.rooms. One can, perhaps, keep a 
white room SJl<>tlcs!!, but let a footprint show on 
the white velvet cupet, or a finger mark on the 
satin walls, and th~ room ia 'no longer· pretty. 
O!car Wilde baa a white dining room ,which is, 
no doubt, s he intended it, a restful place• for 
tired eyes, but such surroundings would degene· 
rate in homes where the lily au ttaturel is sus· 
ponded by a meea of pottage and the idol for 
wliom this offering ia prepared has [eet of clay. 
.An Anglo-Japanese bed room had a brns~ bed-
stead cn.nopied with silk banging from a suspend-
ed Japanese umbrelfa; parasols deprh-ed of their 
eticks shaded tho lamps, candles and gas fixtures ; 
out~pread fane made a frieze and the lambrequins 
were stta w @pl~bers. Do not bne toilet articles 
too nice fur use, hair-brush ao frail thu it 
can never be cleaned, and pin-cushions toO nice 
to stick pins in, nor the pillow shame so delicate 
that they become a cause or contention. Luge 
ornamental bags may be made for soiled clothes; 
round pockets s_hirred to a fc~.ncy centre piete, for 
Snn~riorExtra Flour. AUSTRIAN·-· BHN.T -WO~D· -EllRNITllRE. 
..., 
Reporters to the House of Commons require 
great exertion to keep themselves from sleeping. 
A few yean ago a distinguished member of "the 
~entlemen in the gallery" took down a ..speech 
-~~e be was sleeping. His statements rests on 
oat.L Cal\'in tells of a friend of his reading aloud 
to~im while asleep. The orgaQ of viaion waa 
alone acti\'e. 
Coleridge, the dreaming pbilO!opber, composed 
"Cubla Khan" (one of his poems) while fast 
asleep. Xext morning be waa sure th~re bad 
been an acq~ition to his literature, but waa too 
negligent to WTile the etanzu. A few days afte • 
ward he attempted to recall the \'erses, but they 
had for the moat part fled, and the poem aa it now 
atande is but a fragment. 
.. :Everyone lr.no,•a that extreme fa tigue induces 
sleep, and this in spite of surrounding relations, 
"bich in ordinary circumstances would hinder 
any one from resting. P~~evious to the shorten· 
ing of the hours of work factory children fre· 
qucntly fell asleep while working at the machines, 
although well aware that they would incur .ae\"erc 
punishment \ly doing so. T he Xortb American 
Indian, at the stake of torture, has been k'no n 
to go to · sleep on the least remiEsion of agony, 
and will slumber until the fi re is applied to 
awaken him. 
It is on record that tlu riog the beat of the bat-
tle of tb& Xile some of the over fatigued boys fll 
aaleep upon the deck , and c!uring the attack upon 
Rangoon, in the Burmese war, the captain of one 
of the ateam frigates most act ively engaged, \Yorn 
out by the e:tcesa of continued mental tension, 
fell asleep and remained perfectly unconecious for 
two hours within a yan.! of the largest guns, 
which wtre being worked energetically the whole 
period. 
Habit and time, place and circumstances pre· 
dispose us all to sleep. The celebrate:.i pedes· 
trian, Captain Barclay, when accomplishing his 
extra.ordinary (e'at o{ walking one thousand miles 
in aa many !tlcceasive hours, obtained at least 
such a mastery O\'er himself that he fell asleep 
the instant he lay dow&. The doctor's wife never 
bears the door bell. during the night, although 
the noiae is sufficient to rouse the wearied bus· 
ban~; but abou14 a child in the nursery cry, the 
mother oblivious to all otbor sounds, hears at 
stockings ; and shoes may be concealed 
in J'D ottoman. ClO!ets may be impro-
'fiscd by 1str~tcbing wira acrots a cor,aer of 
the room just below the ctiling and hanging 
from it 11 curtaint An restbetic young woman 
who fvund it necessary to ~mbine dressing-roOm, 
bed-room and boudoir into one, c'overed the wt.lls 
• of her sanctum with manilla paper and aplaabed 
it with gold paint. be ebonized the , ·oodwork 
and procured n folding bedstead that, wbe 
.oldsed, represented an ebony cabinet; unbleached 
curtains were held back by ~ilt chains and gay 
rugs dotted the Llack tl?Or. 
------- -~-.------
OATMEAL. 
W E \ RE NO' V OFFEUI:SG 
Mens' Alpaca Unts 
Men's &-rgc Coatd and Pnnti 
\Vomens' Prunella Boots 
Womens' Polar Slippers, 20 cents 
·we havo just opened another 1<11. n! RJ,m 
Papers-choice pattnrn'i. Some very ehoice Gilt 
Paper DordE'rings. Tirnnfoo Curtain Net. 
jets R. H AR V f Y: 
O'~E::I::;t-'S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[Lato Bl.nckwood's-226 Wnte!i Str~t.] 
U NDER.T HElUAN AGEMENT of Mr. WILLIAll ElEATLY (lnte of Manchester . wbo 
has also had eu>erience in the United Stat~ 
Only two weekl'at work, nod business has In· 
creased two!old ; cuatomcra well-plM.ecd. No de-
lays; the work quick and good. Como and sn,·e 
time. m-Hours-Caom 8.30 a.m. to D.30 p.m. ; 
Saturdays-nn~s preceding HolidafS-latcr. 
mayu.e., . 
Tho. R·opublic. 
A WEEXLY HOKE ~OUBNAL 
.... 
ot I r ish a nd Amer ican New t', I ndm;trinl 
Inter ests, Poll .. ics, Liter ntu tc, &c. P ub-
l ished ln B oston, lUnss, ~rms of su b-
scription : tor Ono ycnr-$2.u0; for S ix 
mon t bs-$1.2i'i. 
JOH~ MARNELL, 
jc-J,OI 
·--:.c.----- -J---
Agent. 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. 
O.ltme\1 i5 one of the best foods for suppl)·ing T HE FAST SAILL.~G CHOONER 
" Willie Jj, '' 3~ tons burthen per ret;i!lter ; 
the teeth with nourishment. It makes the den- hardwood plnnkcd; built nt• Liverpool, No"n 
' d l n · l'k ScNiu. 1 laa good uccommodntion fur 12 men. 
ttnc, cementum an en a me s tro:~g, ,.1nt 1 e and Well found .in ·nnchOJ:I, chain". snit~.< tc. For 
able to resist all forms of decay. If rou ba,·e further pnitkulurs nppfy to 
children, ~ever allow any white bread uron your .Jl'l:! • C I ift.. WoOd &. Co. 
table. Graham bread is made or the whole - .-z..- ' ----- -
• 
111 Cnnadn's Fnvorltc Dn-:ul-mnlc.-r. 
10 Jf'IH'" In thO' mnrkf'~ nolthout ll <'<>_']~· 
r.la.ln~ o( :uay I. Inti. 'The only Y"'••t \TI~h MalOotl thn le~,t o t' llmr uml DCl\ Cr mud 
aour, nnwholcaomo h re :ad . • . 
A ll Ome~>rtl &ell lt. 
_ ~ W. OILU:'n. !.IT~. ~=~l. C:!. ! C~.:lb, f.J. 
\ \'c Janvo rccch·c c1, ex No\'n ScoUuu, a choice n~orhocnt. or t ho noo\'o 
. .. .. ... .. . ..... . . 
CALLAHAN , ~LASS ~ CO., 
J) nckwor t h nnd GowC'r t ree(:.. 
.A. FE"V'V' PXEOES C>F T:J3:E 
Prettiest Pa'\terns Ever .l mpo~ted 
or this U u ralllo F loor Covering-Just roocl\'cd p er stcnlllcr No,•n coth •· 
~PO'l' DOWN FBEE OF EX'l'RA CHAiGE. 
NFLD. f:URNITURE & M O ULDINC C OM'PY. 
' . C. E. ~o\ RCH JBA 1.0. l\Ja ame••r . jant9 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing .Machine, ~ 
\ IFCHEAPEJ~ .THA~_EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious ~~~ations. 
TltRJJ~, a~. 
TO SUIT TilE Bad Timet~, we ba•e nduc:N the lfric'8 d 
all uur sewfDg machfnea. \Ve call 
l'l' :.ttt-ntloo of Tallon and f'h04'.. 
\nuken~ to our Slns:n No. 2. tl:nt "'" 
Cl'll now Pell at n ,·ery low figure : ,, 
(Rd, the prketo of all <our tit"nult•r 
Singertl, no w. will surpria!e y<>u. \\ t' 
warrant every machine for O\ vr fht· 
Y~~ Oenyine Singer il4 doir ~ th•· 
work of Ne\vfOUJltlloml. No Ul't' t·l'n 
do without a Sintl·r. 
1st. 011€'6 thl' llhOII('Jit n('('(il( of M~ 
•ock·rrt.itcb mnchine. 
2nd-Carrie& o l~nN nretilt "ith 
,, t n 11ixe t.hrend 
... u. U&11n grentlf numl11.•r of ~i,· · 
or threAd with l>nE' t<iXC nccdle. 
4th. 'Will cl~ o t-enm tigbt<>r "ill· 
lmen nremlthnn uny ut.her mnehi1 t 
will with silh. 
Old machines taken 111 f•xrhnn~• 
M:~chinrs on l:'nlly monthly 1: :' 
nJl"ntJI. 
M .• F. SMYTH, Agent for N•n rt"ouudlnnft . 
~Il l)-,\ ~ •ut11: R I C LU) . J . lUcOU.ATH, LlttJohny ; JOliN u 'wrv.a.v. " "'· l l · ·· "• 
' I IIA\ 8 .'fi\PW '1' ,,., t ..:VP'' • ' • • • - •• 
50 Youths' VV'hite Vests, 50c., worth $1~50. 
50 GPnts L ig h t -Colored Ycs t :-- ;o and '0 CP. ttf :-c. 
50 Gt-nt~ Lig h t -J)nstcr Coat --S2.on ()0 nuy~' Jean a ncl Regatta. ~n\tR . :1-t '· l .oo 
200 Me n's a nd B o y ' A 1p:\cc~1 a nd n . Cord Coat ~ -- ' Oc t s 
once the infant's voice. • ' 
It ia related that the Abbe Farn, who acquired 
notoriety tbrougb hia power or inducing aomnam-
boliam, wu aJt.tomed merely to place his pati-
n t ill an um~hMr, aner telt=..Dg him to abut bia 
eJft andcollec7himaetr, and pronounce in a ttrong 
'lOb, "Dormez," which waa usually aucce11ful. 
wheat ground, nol bolted, so that the bran, 
which contains minute quantities of lime, is prc-
sc". To make good, wholesome, nourishing 
bread, take two bowls or wheat meal, and one 
bowl of white or bolted flou r, ~nd rrake by 
the usual process. Nothing is su~rior to B~ston 
br.>wn bread for bone and tooth building. This 
is !Dade of rye meal and corn meal. B ked.beans, 
too, have a considerable supply of tbeae lime salta 
and should be on your table, either hot or cold, 
at least three times a week. In brushing the 
teeth, always brush up and do,vn, from the gum, 
instead of acrO!a. Bru h away from the gum 
and on the grinding surfaces of your teeth.-
Huoltl of Htollh. 
----... _ .. _ - ----
LATE NEWS ITEMS. 
Canadian Rouna Peas 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. ~.~YDEN's CBEA:J? sALE. 
j••·~-~~-·~;; ;,~,. W~9~~!ll~e!!!~.·t_,ot~,~~S-, Tlaere III1DI to be DO limit to the wonders dia-plaJICI bJ man in aleepiDg. eondertet, the 
...... adci•n, eolftd ODe of hia m01t difficult 
,....... wld1e uleep-a problem, too, which 
. -,.lei Ida dw1 bia wakiag houn. A pro-
.._.ottheolou U..the l:Dinnity of Bule once 
...,.. a .....h while uleep ; be Coubd it on hia 
dak DUt IDOl'lling. The preceding night he 
coald DOt 1rapple with the subject u he deairetl, 
but the performance of his sleeping hours was 
quite Atialactory to him. 
JmnJ Lind wu one of the most celebrated 
tiDIG' of her time. No one could rival her 
powna ycept a factory girl, who sang sometim~ 
better than the famous Jenny. The girl could 
not attem_.pt any difficult piece when awake, but 
when sleeping- abe aang so correctly, ao like the 
renowned artiste, that it waa difficult to distin-
guiah between their voices. On one occasion 
Mile. Lind he11rd tho girl, and even te ted the 
accuracy of her powers b)""giving her "' long and 
' et,aborate chromatic ~xerciae. This the sleeping 
gul performed, much to the wonder or the famous 
Swedish singer. 
---- M ~-.. -----
THE ADORNMENT OF SLEEPING ROOMS. 
Here individll~l tute auerts itself and the room 
may be farnubed according to one' a fc~.ncy. Mono-
cromatic effeeta are the most frequently sought 
, aA.er, anJ, iC properly relieved by contrasting 
colora, are very aatiafac:tory. Oak furniture in a 
blae room will deprive it of that cold, inaipid look. 
u will a terra cotta frieze, or Indian red matting. 
A red room may have bronze green wood-work 
lined wrtb icarlet and pale green walls, and still 
be .U.ti.DcU.ely a red room from the appointments 
ana the cbe~y furniture. Yellow rooms 
abadiog to brown aro tfl'ecth·e, and green 
• room• are imp~ed by pale pink trim-
..u.,.. The wood-work abould in all eaaea 
be darker than t.he walls, and, if there 
be a pidate mou1din,7 l.!_t it underline tbe frieze. 
Flat tinta •• atan and conat.ellationa make appro· 
prlat. ceUl..-. AToid stripe• ~ cirolins figures 
(or ' wall paper. They p nee· optica\ ~elnaion~ 
• 
Xo CutXl:sr. WA:-.'T~o.-The Chinese EmbM-
sador baa handed to the B:~glish go\'ernment a 
note protetting against the &action or the Austral-
ian c.lloniea in preventing the landing of Chinese 
emigrant& and asking an inquiry as to how far 
such action is compatible with the growth of 
friendly relations between great Britain nod 
China. 
A Co~St:L Mual>lmBD.-The New Zealand 
Herald or April lOth contains an account of the 
murder oC the American conrul at New Britain. 
The nath·es bad been fighting and they bad 
asked the consul to arbitrate. He attempted to 
do so when be was attacked by a party, acd had 
a narrow efc&pe. lteturning through the bush 
the native kept after him and finally killed him. 
He is said to htlt""e been a new man to the place. 
The Ru ian press ha! suddenly bul"8t forth in an 
attack upon Enjlland for her suppo cd alliance 
with the Central European po~er&. Taking f~Jr 
granted that England i8 about to join the alliance 
if "he has not already done so, the Russian writera 
gi\'e utterance to a I!Oiemn warning that England 
will be made to pay dearly ifabe f~Jllowaout any 
mistaken policy in r!gard to Central Asi" or 
elsewhere ltu85itt i' concerned . The t\rticlell, 
which are, or course, inepire<l, give the st rongest 
OUJt CELEBltATEH "Hollar" l ,:wu-dry Soap is uncqunllcd fl.lr :~izc nn.t •tualil\' , 
One doll:~r per box of thirty b:\rs. · 
jc12 Clift_, ' Voo<l (\: .Co 
On and after Muntin\', J uno l~th , Train -> " i I run 
n.s follows-dai ly (Sundnyt! c.xcrpt~d ) : 
Lc a ,·o S t·. Jo~an '!f ....... ........... 10 a .111. 
A t·ri\'O 11t. U nrbor Grncc .. .. ... :>.:SO p.m. 
Lc:w o llnrhor Grncc ....... . .. 1 !!.!!0 p.m 
An·i\·o nt St. J o hn's ... .......... :; :;o p.m . 
On Tllt:IU:D.\ \' nnd SATl'RIH \' J:,·enin~ aSp r·ial 
tMin will len,•o Sf. Jllm's nt. (),4,j fnr KE't:il:.;rt'"'S: 
returning will len \ ' O K elligrews u t 0.30, !I rrh i n~ 
nl St. John'ti 10.;10 p m. 
On Mol'anw Moma:;cs a Spelinltrain "ill ll•a\'f' 
St. John's nt 0 n m. for Kelliscrews : n•turnir.~ will 
ll'ave Kelligrews :1t 7 3ii, nrriv111~ al St. John'11 :tl 
8.:JS n m. 
~Round· ip Tickti:)J will be soltl t•nch Thurs· 
dRy at EJrc reiou Rat.et~, from nil rc~ulnr !-tnt ion:>, 
~;ood in all nina tho Fame or follo,dng cl~· only. 
evidence that the Czu is irritated at tb., poptVar 
mov~mcnt in ]:;ngland, in r. vor of efficiently jel l,lm 
stWJ~ng her defen~d ar~iog her forces. ~ 
TBO:UAS NOBLE. 
Ocnernl ;\ gent. 
· ~ 
( 
Just Receh·ed per BoM\'i.ata, Md for ealo hy The late John Hopkins of Daltimore btqueath-
ed money frona his ample fortune, not only to f~Jund a great univenity in that city, but also to CLIFT, WOOD ~& CO., 
30 boxes of tho Celebr,.tod 
erect a hospital, which ha~ just been completed 
'E'VceJsior ' Laundry Soa1>. and which is pronounced the finest and largest '.A. 
structure of the kind in the world. To thia hoe- t!r'l'hi.a Soap ·wn.s '\"err d('S('rvedly popular with 
our customers )n.st year, ~nd M numerous enquir-
pital Mr. Hopkins left thirteen acres of ground, 1<'8 hnvo bc()n made this Spring ror "Exoels1or" 
1 2 0 000 d 
. 1 d 1 Soap, wo ',vould athiee intending purehnsom to 
bonds va ued at 8 ,00 • • an retu an ease· apply immedlnt.oly. 200 boxes Excelsior Soap (30 
bold property worth about 81,400,000 more. bars Cfteh}, only OOcts per box ; 100 boxes Excelsior 
Tho buildings are twenty-three in number, and Soap (n smaller elze box), only 80cta per box . 
aa they atand on three of tho moat elevated SMOil£0 CAPLIN 
aquarea in Baltimore, being about 115 feet abovo q • 
tidewater, they are ~napicuoua from every out-
look in. the city. From the Jflain building, whose 'CN "ALE BY CLIFT WOOD & ~0 
dome nate 200 feet abo\'c the ground and 315 0 J t' • 
reet abovo tidewater, there i5 a eu~rb viow of 50 b oxes Smoked Ca1>lin . 
}1allimorc and its surroundings. je12 ln bx!l ot G, 10, l:S antl 2d"'Hl.'l cRc\l . 
A P. JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
-WELl. AS£0fi'!Til , TOt'l ' (II'-
JOHNSO 
Ouroe Dlphther1:t.. Croup, Aetbml\, DroncbltUt, Neur alal,., Pnoumot:b, J'~cun:::>tlam, 'Oie<'dlon at tb«t 
g~~~~~;"ff'A~ .. ~~ .. ~, ... ~· Haolr.i ... 0eo .. ~:b.0Wb?OP'V"II Oo\ljJbN. O:l!ArTb,ECbolo§~~=~:~~ 8ploal DILeaMIO. • erybody •boul d We 'OI'Ill .. ad fttt3, bM•o t bfn book. roalpald, t o "" • • a oc1 t))oeo wbo wbo eo nc1 . th~l ~ eend tor It wUl D&.mee. on J 1 , • e'C'or an•r t h3Dk t r::.tod l'tu .;. • ...; tbotr lucky eiAtl. 
All who buy · ·· ~ · WI. Ill , · • 1 1:. ahAll reeol"o :a cortUI,ate tbat tbe moooy ahall 
bot rot\ond10rt •. • • .le'l·~ ..:c: . 25ota.; 0 bou.loe. 8160. Expreu p«pal4 ,, 
a ny part o C •.-r JOBN80N & CO. , P. 0 . Dox 1111e, DGeton, U...., 
MOSTVL: ... - -'1: ; IMENT 
.FAMILY RE.n-.: ..:. ::· ~ ~ ~ W . 
EVER Kl\IO~m. L.!.:s ~ 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
.. EX~JlNAL USE. 
) 
~~. ~~, ~======-,, 
'~The Slooeester. 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
1 111 undoubtedly the B est llanklng Liuo .!Undo. 
ur IT IS twenty pel!' cent. stronger than any ot.her Cotton 1.1-"". 
..- IT IS more eMily bandled.U1an an1 other Cotton Uno. ' t l! th~ W IT WILL eland more rouldl uaage and wear bcltAu- thaD M Y olbl:'r C't~tton Linl:', an~ th~> 
cheapest Cotton Line In lhe markeL llado in all el~. SOO thRt (Wtr)" dozen eod 
trade mark," 'l'liE ·6 £ 0 VCE87'EH ." None othoT senuine. ooWifp,tr, 
\ 
) 
; 
I 
.»cl.e.c.t 
-------·----
; 
l 
' THE DAIL:Y C9LONIST,' JUNE~l6 , , 1 8~8 
" Bes~ for bor .. plied Sister Marie; 
" death would be easier than lifo for 
her." , 
co~:r.- \. co~:t:.- Saws Filed· & Set I · ~ · · ':t'o :r...~-
~ow lnndiog, nnd for sale at the wharf of · f Anrl possession g iven immediately. J ~ ~o~le ltoumite "\Vbat bec~mo of him ~·· nskod Lady Rydal, after n pause. '- "I do not know. I never hoard only CCL IF! ' j wb t QR 0 Dd sa: cod. apiR.Im .~ At P. ~~;:~:et. That Gomfortablo DIBilil ... 119188, nr go .u-r g , ouu , cre~ne I:, . O't~ ,.. . 0 'L y . ·ro Situate on Duckworth Street. 
Old Mines-ex ech. De68ie. 0 p 8 r y J'nS,fp App. to F. ~T. J'OIIN . 
-- ··· .. --
.BY THE COUNTESB.l 
• this mucl:)~ ~bat be never dared return 
home. He feared, perhap~, that his 
wife cou ld never forgive.'' 
·• But," said Lady Rydal; " it sooms 
to me that, although be was weak and 
foolish, it iras moro this girl's faul 
than his, Sister Marie.'~ 
~nt home nt Lowest Markt>t. ratCB, lo give !~ .. 
\'easel dea'pntch. Tho pit Ct'rtificnt.e, ns 1.0 tho gon· H B I' k 0 ... 8 
uinclll'6S of the Coale. mny he tlt'en nt tho ofUcc. j IU . e a v y aj ... . 
C HAPTEil'ILXIII-Cotll itwed. 
•· H would seem so,;aod tho reason he 
~ave was a , jery weak one. lie did not 
want to distress her, and it would de· 
:-troy the whole of the romance. I 
kno w that when he lt> fL hE' r ho had not 
i nt~detl to return ; ho would ne~r 
havo~nc buck bnt for her mad letter; 
an<l ' \.hen he me~ h r ho was carried 
.tway uy :\whirlwind of passion, and 
furgot his wif~ and children. Tho proof 
that th<' girl had novcr dreamed of tho 
pussiuility of hi ::; marriage was wbnt 
r~~ lloweu . 
"It seem ; to me, .. :;aid Larly Rydal, 
.. "'bat ho was the m o, t. to blame. It 
''as a cowardly t hio~ to hido t he truth. 
·• People nr(' dra wn into things with-
vu~ forl~secing t he 'nd," said Sister 
~ l aric. ·• He wn · a bran" ma n, and 
th is ad \1 ( cowa.rdico wa~, perhap~, the 
l•nly uno of his l if<'. He paid dearly 
l'nough for it, I think: tor when the 
:, teamer touc hed tho purl, e:ho told him 
th ey tnli'L part_;. thoy mu~ t novcr moot 
.1gain. 
·• _\ nd 1 kno\V,. Lady Rydal , the very 
words in '~hich she snid it. Her one 
;.;rent, horrible pain w as to find that h e 
llitd lo,·cd nnothc.r. ::>ho had believed 
that he had lo,·ed lw r a lon e in t he wido 
world. he went mad at first with her 
:;reaL misery. The wonder. was that s he 
did not. Oing herself into the ,sen. He said 
tu her, · Do not c ry so desperately. I 
il·t.'l as though' I had murdE'red you. ' 
"'You ha ve done worse~ she cr ied. 
· \' ou ha ,.e been most hui#ri bly c ruel to 
mt•. I Jo,·ed you, ~utI could not have 
taken another woman's husband from 
hcr-1 wuuld not indeod. I would never 
ta ko from little, helpless children tho 
fathe r who Hhoultl love' and protect 
t hem. I am not w icke<l ono~gh fo~ 
that.' 
•· 'llo\'edyou-in truth,' s he said,' my 
ideal, the only . man who has ever 
touched my heart · but I hould never 
ha" c loved you, nover have cared for 
you, i( I bad known that you were tho 
husbaad of e.notbcr woman and tho fa· 
of little children.' Do YJ>U (e~l sorry for 
her, Lady Rydal ? You see .sho hnd 
~i\'en her whole life for this." 
.. I am very sorry for her," said the 
~cntlo lady, "more sorry than I can 
tell you. Poos child !'' 
"I lilre to hoe; those kindly lips of 
)'ours1call her 'poor child,"' !;aid Sister 
llarie ; •' many people judged hor 
harshly. The end of her Ktory wu.s t hat 
they parted. I cannot tell you whether 
he was moat relieved or mos~ angry. 
~ho·waa quite firm. He implored and 
11rayed ; he ssJd tb~y had gone ~ far, 
iL was nonsense to recede ; ~e said that 
!\he could never return to bor husband, 
lH· cuul•l never go back. She was quito 
ti rm ; t\hc would not hear a word, and 
hl.· left hirn there. You see, Lady Ry-
·lal, u tht! girl expressed herself, s he 
wu:; wicked enough to leave her hus-
h.ind, but fJhe WcH not blUe enough to 
wile a·Nay tho hu:Jba nd of another wo-
man, t he father of little children." 
·• Sh~ must havo been a noble woman, 
after all ,'' ::~aid Lady Rydal, I( she must, 
indeed .. , 
··Yes; loog afterward 1 loarn~u tba~ 
l-~o had returned to her husband- that 
lhl' ,wltol~ world iplagined her to be 
w'it.h hur luvor; and what would seem 
btranger to you, hor lover never roturn-
l'd. 'V herevcr s ho went, or "'berever 
lao went, those t\vo are wandering still 
aiJouL the world, a nd peoplo believO" 
them to be together." 
··Itisa strange story,·• ::~aid Lndy 
Hydal, thoughtfully. 
"Yes, and it is perfectly true. I 
think the waste of that. girl's life the 
mo ·t pitirul I over heard." 
·• It is," said Lady Rydal. "She bad 
dono nothing worRe than run away. 
Why did-sh~ not go back to hor bus-
hand~'' 
" It was hardly natura l that she 
~;hould. She never loved him, and she 
had given her whole heart to this man. 
It was not like.,Y that she should." 
· .. She drifted away, and who shall 
say where ? I know that she never re-
turned to her h\lsband or the gay 'vorld 
" I have always felt suro ofit-quito 
s ure she Ioven him ; but! cannot see t}.lat 
ho loved her: 'l'wo lives bligbt~d and 
wasted. Lady Rydal, tell me what you 
think ? If y ou had been that ~an's wifo 
would you havo forgiven him ? Think 
how he was gradually led into it-of the 
tempttttion to his love and his vanity , 
when thoJ1lost · ueautiful and fashion-
able woman in London fell in love with 
him. You fCO ho did savo bimse~ 
when he went away from her; but she 
spnt for him, and she asked him to go 
'Vnh her. \Vho can measure the force 
of such a tem~tation ~ Should you, .(f 
you were in th-e place of that man's 
wifo, f2rgive him, Lady Rydal?'' 
Th~re wa~ a puzr~loct expression for 
some fe w minu\es in the fair, p~ro faco; 
then the blue eyes filled with t~ars. 
"Yes," she roJ;lied, g ently, " if I 
were sis wife I could forgive him." 
" Thank Heaven, I hear you say so!·' 
cried Sister Marie. "Aud the poor girl? 
If you had to judgo her, should you bo 
•erJ£--bard on her?" 
"Xo, indeed; l should not, poor girl ! 
Why, Sister Marie, hers is tho aaddest 
story I have ever h'eard." 
1 .. If y ou wero to judge hor, Lady Ry-dal, ' "ould you place her whero tho wo-
man kneols. in tho pictur\! you wero 
speaking about, tho woman who you 
said r eminded you of Vivian, Coun tess 
of Lynn-would you place her thero?' 
"May Heaven forbid !" cried Lady Ry-
dal. v No, I should not place her there. 
She repented in time. It was in out-
ward appearance she sinned most." 
"Nqw you sec why I have told you 
this true story, Lady Rydal. B may be 
that those you judged- with just icljl I 
admit-are not more guilty tha n t he 
two of mv story. 
" I am~ afraid-! do not think there 
could be t wo such stories in the world~ 
indeed!" 
And Sister Marie looked up in alarm 
-and unsUSJ?icious Lady Rydal had not 
tho faintest tdea that such a story could 
ever refer to her. 
" I am afraid," she repeated, "the 
woman who took my husband from me 
was evidently a bold and bad one. She 
was not at all like the unhappy girl you 
know." . · 
" How can you tell, dear? I t JS just 
possible that abe may 'bavo a history 
even more sorrowful. l(abe had, you 
would forgive her, would you not?'' 
But forgivenesH did not como :;o 
easily this time; no teari rose to the 
blue eyes, but. a flush burned tho fair 
face. 
"It was a cruel, unwomanly thing to 
do," she said, slowly; "Vivian, Coun-
tess of Lynn, must have known that 
m y husband was mar ried, therefore sho 
was t.be more guilty." . 
CIt is just possible she did not," snid 
Sister Marie. 1 
" If she did not, the greater blamo 
lies with my husband," cried L1.dy Ry-
dal. " If he hid from her tho fact that 
he was a married man, so much tho 
worse for him." • 
" Tell me liDe thing," persh;ted Sister 
Marie: "if evor it came to your know-
ledge that thid woman. Vivian , Cl)un-
tess of Lynn, 'vas so decei\lcd, would 
you forgtve hor thoo ?' ' 
" Yes," said Lady H.ytlnl, " I would 
forgive her thtm." 
"All comes in HenvE.>n 's own tim t.','' 
~aid Sister Marie. " And now, dear 
Lady Rydal, to return to t.h es dicu~sion 
with which wo s tarted. H your hu:;. 
band returns will you forgive him? 
Y~ur heart is so gentle-" 
NOTICE.· -lN T . -- . AFJ;:t;~,r.lf~J!n~~,!'~~dt.!'/1!\:!~~ LONDON AND PROY~CIAL ONSALE BY ~T, WOO)~~· 
Ieney the GO\'crnor in Council, ~or l~tte~ patent } Insurance Company Limited. 1. ~oTboe carb go oHhch. Be Bl ., ~k 0 ~.. . 
Cor 1\ •· tccl Protected Dory Fit.tmga,' lor tho pre· · ' " ttl5. eavy ac 8-.a 
IIPrmtion of C48~wny seamen, to IJ., graotod to M. M O.N ROE ACE NT. 2 0 0 brl s . Good ~eed Pot a t oefll 
1'11nliiAS S. CALt•t:- , or Bny Rober~. j e8 f j jell J UST ARRIVED. 
TBO:UAS R CALPIN, Dny tto~rta. • • 
St J ohn's, May !!a. 1 -4w.liw.t 
Encourage Home Industries. 
H A VlNG FiTTED UP AJOD l~JUN'r­ing Department in tho CoLONIST Building, 
with an Uni\'Cffl-11 Press, nod a lnr"o quanti.ty of 
thl'JatPSt 6tyltU of type, we nro proparcd to exe-
cute work, in the abo,·e line, with ned\nett8 nod 
de11pateh. All orders !rom town or country 
promptly ult~ndcd to, at r~nablo mtee. 
\ P. R. ROW'F; R f;. 
------
I Rl~ 
CREAM 
GROCERIES. GROCEiliEi. 
1888! - .SPRING - 1888! 
P. U.ESEB VES-A SSORTED-IN 1 -lb., I cuo'v -CHOW, M IXED PIOitLB8. ~lb. and 'i·lb tina-Rupbtorry. Oooeebcrry, Eeeenoo of Vanilla 
Red currant, Black Currant Plum, Oreenpge, Lemon, Peppermint and Clone 
Strawberry, Appl•jelly, Marmalade. N.H.- Coffee nnd-.Illk, Cocoa-and IIUk, 1-lb. &iDa 
Just Received from London, per briat. Clementine. 
11ao abot"t-mentfoocd preeerves are or 11uperior Condenaed Kilk -l·lb tint ~ 
quaUty. 1 ' Taylor Bros. No.8 Cocoa; T&,Jior Bros. riUa 
Curraota; in l ·cwt. cuk \ I }'ry'e BomCl!Nlhic Cocoa; ~-.. ~~ U.. 
Browu a: Polenn'e Com Flour-14lb bxe ; ilb pkw Fr:7'1 Choooi&Ce--11» oakel; Diatoh 
IJme J uice and Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond NJU,_Walu&l, ~ Rutl • ~beny 81fUp, in pinta and quart.e Carrawar8efda. Nntme&l. <Joft~.·:AJ 
Lemon Srru~ lil pinta and gnart.e I Cimwnan, Ginger, Blaclt im4 Wblte 
Lea & Penine'e B&uce- KUihroom and Ca&aup 1 Kuetard.ID bozil G4 .. ; ...._. 8Gdj 
Currie Powdt'l', French Capen, Yorkablre Relish. Cream of Tartar, Baldag Poiifdeit, Fa 
·IF Aud conttnuallr on hand, a larp atock Grocerlee, ProTiafona, Wlueuud ~ 
:ro::a:~ ::r _ o·::e::EJ:t:t:..~ , J-~~ ;~~ri~~~==~======~=~~O~W~a=~=r=&=~=e~~=a=~=d=~=K:In~~=·~~= 
PD~DER~ ~~~t~n~ ~~~~:~~~· ~ 
P:!REs-r, ~;N~?.~~;:T, ~E~T, Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for 
A .~. AMV0NIA. LIME. PHosPHATEs. ·Cresta·ngs of Houses, ~c. 
or 2nr enjunout malerla lt . Gl E. \V. crt.l.r:TT, Tor •• ,:1~':: .~~'ii.r. ----..--------------------~~~------a----v .... ,.. 
...... ,-"''C"~~,.- . ... ·- ·::·· ·~· 
NOTICE! 
I HEltEllY CAUTION ALL PAltTl ES agninst in(ringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any nnohor with any Ceat.uro 
or my im·e~ion attached to it. Most persons 'nrc 
under tho 1MI_)r<'88ion that if they make tho 
sligh test nlternt1on, they can obtnin n pnten t.; but 
such is not tho cnse. nn4 should not bo ~lowed or 
granted, for such i3 cqptrnry 1.0 tho laws, rulce 
nnd re-gulations of patente. The manuCacturers 
in England said they w~re eafo to p1ako my an-
~. a nd would not infnnge on any other pat~t 
o~et themscl\'es into trouble by eo doing. ./ 
marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
GILLETT'S. 
~LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST. 
R eady for \1110 In any quanUey. For 
'f1Ulk.lng Soap, Sottcnlog \Vater, Dla1D· 
tccUDg. and a hundred other uses. 
A can equals 2 0 POUll~ Sal Bodo. 
Sold by all Oroeen and Drugguu, 
,. 
' 1.. w. ~. ~iOh~ .UI'D cmwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
CY"AND WOULD INVITE IN_SPEOTION O F SAME. 
g-All Orden~ '"'1 with u~ for either of the above will ba•e our immediate att.oodoo. 
jund\ J AMER ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
8 
• ---;<:o:)---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
R~URt;&i Of Til t;; t;oail'A!'i'Y AT TBE 81ST DECEMBER, 188S : 
1. -<lAI'ITAI.. , ()()0 
Authorised Uapi~al . .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... . ................ ......................... £3,000, 
Subscribed Capitn.l.. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... . . ... .. .. ... .. . ... ............................. . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .... . .. .. ... .. . .... .. ........ ..... .. .. ..... .. . ............. ....... :.... .. .. 600,000 
fl. - FtUJt P'uND. 
'Reserve....... . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . , .. . ......... ...... ... .... ...... .... ~616 
Premium ~sorvn .. .. ... ... ...... ..... :.. .. .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .... 362,188 
Balanoo of profit an <I ln~,.. nr·t. .. . . . .... .... . .. . .... . .... .. ......... 67,896 
19 11 
18 a 
12, 6 . 
------
.£1,27'-,661 10 
Ul, - LJPB Jo"UN1', ,.. 
Accumulated Fun l ( t~ift· Branch)..... .......................... .. ..... .£3,274,885 19 
Do. trund (Annu ty Urauch)....... .... ................................ .... . ~73,U? ,3 
REVENUE l'OR TilE YEAB 1~. 
.£a,~"' 983 ·2 
FROM TtlE Lin Of!PAJlTifENT. 
Nett Life PromJWilB1 and lnterest.. ............ ................... ............. U69,076 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
Ann~~ i~~~~-~-~~~~~~~-i-~~--~-~?.~~~~~-~-~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. 1U,1l7 7 11 
, 
.£593, 792 13 
Fnow TrtK Fnut IJF.PAR~T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............ .. .. ~ .. ..... ..... .......... .. .£1,167,073 H 
. 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
' 0 
The Accumulated Fund~ of thti Li(H IJepartm ut arc Cre~ from liability in re. 
spect oC tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Accuo;m.lated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fr o from liability in respect of the L1fe Department. 
I n s n ra.nces effected o n Liber a l Terms. 
CMef Office,,-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
G~eral .Agent for Ntfd. 
ON DON & LAN C·ASHIRE 
Fire Insurance EJ.o 
--<>---
' My heart bas been bruised nnd 
broken,'' interrupted . Lady Rydal, 0&.'l'T'9,- Yo t~Ano'a LlNorKNT ill my great 
" bruised and broken." remedv Cor &II I 11! • anrt ! bave lawly uaed it IIIlo-
Claims paid sir\ce LS62 amonut. to .£3,461,56.3 stg. 
---0 
-FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon a lmost every description o 
"Still it lives, and li ving, must plead ~ruhy m curl a CMo of Bronohlda, and con 
for one who loved you." mtler ~·ou 11re entl t.o grcAtJraillo Cor giving to 
"But one wlio deser ted me-11 • mRttkmd 80 wonde ul " rem Y· 
o. h t t db d h ' J. M. CAMPBELL, · 
" a~er one emp e eyon ts Bay of Ialand.e. 
~~~~:.th,~oah,1efncl\~va:k~~a1~ioi~ i~is~~~ Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
now- it is not only of the present you PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
bavo to think, bu~ of the future. Tell mny18.8m.2iw · 
me dear, if you wero lying on your ~th-bed now, which should you wish 
tbat you bad done, if all eartb lay be· 
hind you and you saw only the glory of 
heaven ?" 
u I should wish then that I had for 
given hitn," said Lady Rydal. 
"Will you not say now, what you 
would wish to havo done then ?" she 
asked. 
"There was a moment's pause, then 
Lady Rydal clasped her 81-'ms round the 
sister's neck. 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Daily, l>l"ThoColoniat-Printi!!gand 
Publiahln~ Company'' Proprioton, at the otllco of 
Company, Nn. 1, Quean's Boaoh, near the Cwltom 
Bouao. · 
SubeorlpUon ratoe, $8.00 per annum, atrictlyl.a 
advance. 
AdvertUine ratos, 50 oent.e J>Or ~' fc. ftrn 
lMerlton : aod 96 oonta per incli for oontlua-
ation. Bpoclal ntee for monUtlr, quarierl)'.., or 
reari.T ooowaote. · To loaure ln.leriioQ oP day of 
pabllcatloo acherttiOmeuta man be In not later 
UwtlJ o'elook, noon. 
Property. OlaJm.s are met with Promptitude and L1berallty. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insura!wes, and all other information 
m ay be obtained oo at>pl1ca.tion to A . CO 
HARVEY .., • 
ACFl"n la U Jnh"'L ""-toaM\•,...' 111 . ......... 
A.eso~ January let, 1887 . 
Cash 1ncome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in foroe abou~ . 
Policies in force .about . . 
. . . . 
__________________________ _. __ 
t1H,l81,968 
·~1.,187,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
The Mutual Lifo u t h e lArgest Life (~om&u•uJ. and the Stron.-t• 
tPIDanolal In.Stttutton In t h e W o r ld . 
W No ..-OoalJU7 bae ~d ellOb t~nos: orv10m~oa ~ '""t'PYllloy-boldenr ua4 DO .._ 
0ompuJ I8a• M PLA.IN ana 10 OOHPRE9BN8f9tt A POLJOY. 
ngain." 
"She may. be dead," said Lady Rr-
rlal, sadly. · __. .,., · 
"Sister Marie " she said " if my bus· 
band comes to a8k my pafdon. I will 
forgive hilt\ w~tb all my heart." 
Oorreepob;leoce no4 oildlt:r matten reladq SO 
&M Edhorl.aJ l>eJMrttoen\ erUJ reoeh-e promP' • 
nllsm <}0 bntn~ edd~ to 
~ . P•ll. BOW .... 
Editor eM OololaW, 81, J oA•'•J. ~ 
. A.. ~. Jt~" ~.liL.L. 
r A.~t at lffrlirfCMUP6D4 
,.,., 
..., 
) 
"\ , 
. 
... 
THE l>AlLY OOLO'\fl.~T, JUNE 16 1888. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Thursd~; 21st .J~ne, 
to be kept as fl Oenornl Holhlny,lustead 
of .Wetlnesday, tho .20th, as pre\•lously 
ata"ted. ~ 'jelO.ltp 
~a !ATU~DAY~E~~~_: T~ B~~~~~~~~ w:x~~~~!~!: 
D. BAmD OF FRED~RIOK III ~fternoon of the 23rd ult., ~y·the Queen Regent l 'IL- , 1n the name of her son, Ktog Alfooao. As a 
____ . pageant, eayathe London "Timea" correspondent, 
at lut the ceremony ·wu brilliant and imposing, aa are 1-'~ed.erick , Emperor of Germany, baa 
.bUccumbed to the disease with which ho made a 
bard struggle for several months put, and died 
yesterday morning, in thtr 57th yen of hia age j 
having been h!-rn at Potsdam, October 18, 1831. 
On Unuary 25th, 1858, he married i\'ictoria 
Adelaide, daughter of the Q ueen of England, by 
w born be bad !le\'en children ; .Frederick William 
A MEET INC \ "ictor Albert, January 27th, 1859; Victoria 
01' the Sharebol<ler6 ot tllo Acadomln' E lizabeth Auguata Charlotte, July 2·1tb, 1860 ; 
Boat Club will bf hold ntthc Acndemla Albert William Henry, August 20th, 1862; 
BuUcliDg, ou 1'1~ 1day , 18th hfst., at 8 Frederica Amelia Wilhelmina Yictoria, April 
o'clock p.lll. : ' l2th,18G6; Jo~cbimFrederickErqeatWaldemar, 
\ ~P. J. D9Y J.JE. February lOth, 1$68 ,· Sophia Dorothy U lrica junelG,li - ~ Actin~ Secretary. 
all State ceremonials when attended by Royalty 
in Spain. But on this occasion additional attrac-
tion '"'"lent by ' the presence of .five members of 
foreign royal families at tpe opening, which took 
place in rr saloon that ie to be ultimately dedicated 
to the fine arts. It is a large building capable 
of holding from 3,000 to 4,000 persons, with a 
gallery e:ttending nll round. At each end is an 
organ. A throne and chairs for the royaltperson-
agea were placed upol\ a raised daj. under a rich. 
canopy of white silk, *ith the Royal A~a em-
bossed in tho centre, and the fleur de lis in gold, 
surrounded with -crimson nlvet hangings henily 
fringed with gold. 'fhe diplomatic body were 
placed on· the ieft of the throne, and behind 
was a strong forco of the Consular Body . 
The Ambassadors of Engla~, }"ranc~, Ger. 
many, Austria-Hungary, and Italy, and 
the Ministers of Belgium, Ruaaia, Turkey, 
Portugal, ~exico, and Brazil, with their "secre-
taries and attachea, •ere present. Oo the right 
of the throne ere seated the memben of the 
cor~a , th~ council of the exhibilioD, aDd a 
large ntingent of aenaton and deputiea. The 
placea facing t.be throne were reae"ed for c.fficen 
of the foreign aquadrou~ of wbom a large num-
ber were pment. The },oc!J ·or the hall and the 
galleries were deuelJ crowded with ladiea in 
brilliant toiletta, Tariegated by the uniforms of 
their huaba~da and fathers., and as all roee to re-
ceive the roJal penonagea tb,ere was much wav-
ing of handkerchief• and hata. The aeene as 
•iewed from the gallery wee at that · moment 
magnificent. At 2 o'clock the royal par ty left 
the Municipal Palace, where their Majeaties are 
residing', and driving through the almost impas-
sable and gaily decora ... streets to the exhibi-
tion building, were receh·ed at tho entrance by 
the Miniateu, the Mayor, and the Go\'erning 
Council. A band of O\'er ~ne hundred porf~>rmers 
playe4 the Royal March 83 the Queen paaaed up the 
centre bet wren tbecb eering Yieitors. A picturetque 
Asturian nurse drel!~td in bright crimson tr.immed 
' 
P.E.I.PRODUCE 
• ...!:.. __ _ 
lice, June 14th, 1870 ; '&nd Margaret Beatrtce 
Feodore, April 22nd, 1872. ' 
• F rederick won hia spurs at Sadowa, ( 1.866,) in 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
. . 
the Austro-Pruasian war, in which h~ eucceu-
fully commanded 125,000 men. • · 
500 barrels Choice. Potatoeo ' In the Franco-Prussian war , (1870,) the Crown Prince~ommanded 200,000 men, and won military 
~00 I.JUshels Hl'nvy Black Oats M 1 k b 
2 barre.s Pork, 4 packages of lm tter reno"(n pecond only to Yon o t e_.,t e mOlt 
A FEW CHOICE .tLA.MS, famous of ihc Prussian Generals. Shortly after 
the entry of the Pruseian forces into Veraaillfe) 
Just. rect>ived JWr •· Annie T. )fcl\:ie," from New Freder'ck wu ap. pointed field-marshal of Pruuia London. P. E. I. · june16 
BOPS! 
(\ .OOSE .) ( 
--=-~~~~~~-~ ~-~··· -~----
and also field-marshal of Ruuia. 
On the death of Emperor William, March 9th, 
1888, Freder1ck waa proclaimed E mptror of 
Germany. 
• The author of " Europe tn Storm and Calm'," 
speaking of the ::oronation of King William, uaea 
words which are still more applicable to ~d· 
erick :-" Solemnly to accept the Oertn&n Crown, Ninepence per) ) 
QUANTITIES :MUCH 'cliEAPER. 
CEORCE E. BEAR~S, 
~ -. when he could not swear long to uphold the 
Empire e\·en by Lis sword and word, mut t hne 
seemed to him like mockery." Howevu, since 
be assumed the sceptre of Germany, be baa 
proved " enry inch a king." His successor, 
Fred~rick William Yictor Albert, will as-
sume prob3bly. the title of Fredt>rick IY. Some 
apprehension is felt that be will not carry out the 
dying "i~hts of his grandfather, "bo said be \UI 
" a man of peau ," nnd desirl'd the Empire to 
pursue a peaceful policy. 
~ je16.2ifp Wnter Str<'Ct. nl'ar J ob's. 
Post omee ~otiee. with gold, with crimson kerchief on her head, led 
.. 
----
ON AND A~"'TE.R THE 2nd DAY OF July, all C<lrr(.'spondcnce ~ted on honrd 
tho Coastal Steamers. will reqmre a lCife f ee of 
One Ce11t on Lett~l'l', Books and Parcels, and lta{f 
~nt tacJ1 on NewS{lnpers, to be P.repaid by St.nmp. 
Such rn:ill matter, 1C not paid, wlll be taxed double 
fhc amom«t of Into fet', which must be paid before 
deliwry. , 
J . 0. FRASER, 
GENUU. POST 01 'tee, ~ Postmaster Oen. 
St. John's. 15th fOe· '881 f fp,ed,tillje23 
WID be pven b7ltffss Bertha Harvey, on 
MondaJ', tbe 23th or June, In the Synod 
Ball. Pl\»oeeda to be de,·oted to the re-
Uef of the IIUfteren by the late fires nt 
LIUie Ba7 aad ellcwberc. Full partlcu-
lan wDl be l'l•en later. je,G,2i. 
I<IOTIO,E. 
DOBATIONS OF CLOTHING 
For the 11111rerera · by t h e recent forest 
ftre~~ wUt be received by the Ladles ot 
Committee at tbe Athenroom on Friday 
and Saturday, between the hours of 11 
a.rp. nod 1 p.m~ 
Jel4,3ilp 
JAS. P . FURLONG. 
· Secretary C<lmmit~o. 
A Handsome 
Hnr Catt&ge Piano 
FO:a. sALE. 
&r'WUl be sold CHEAP, it applied for 
nt once. 
CEO. KNOWLINC. 
the procCMion. s:a~rying the iofc~.nt Kin~ in her 
arm. Queen Christian followed with the DucheM 
of Edinburgh and the little inf~~ontae. Tbe Duke 
of'Edinburgh, Prince George of WaleJO, the Duke 
of Oenoa, and rrince Hupert of B.waria,- who ia.a 
nepbe" of Qpecn Christina, came ne:tt. The 
little King, who was dren ed entirely io wa ite-
though i belie"C: be i:~ already a gey l'ral in the 
army-wu placed on the :~rone and' sat perfectly 
The death of Fredl'rick II I. will be generally 
regretted and sympathy felt towards the Empress 
and her subjects in tho loss 'vbich they ba"e sus-
tained. H e bore his suff-=ring not qnly "ith for-
titude, but. it is said, with cheedulne88. He, 
whate,·er his faults may have been, certainly 
proved himtelf, during the three ehq_rt months of 
his reign, to be worthy of hie great trust. t is 
hoped the same can be aaid of hie successor. 
Though the young Emperor may hue 1 war- eelf-~u~.ued throughout tbe ceremony, his sis-
l' k · 't d be 11 d · f ters stthng on the steps at th~ foot. Queen 1. e apm , n may persona y ee110us o · . . 
· · th ld 'd r th 'l'ta t 1 t Chnshna eat on the lt- f• of the throne, and next gtv1ng e wor e\1 ence o e m11 ry a en . 
of which he u uid to be posseued, yet he will were the Duchess of Edmbu:gh and the Duke of 
find himsetr surrounded by fo many embar- ~enoa. Th~. Duke. of Edu~.bu rgh sat ~n the 
rau ments and restraints that he will find nght of the Ktng, w1th Cbe Pnnce of Bavar1a and 
it impoaaible to do so. Diemarck'a policy ia ~rince Oeo~e. The Alcad~. ~f. Bar.cclona , who 
to strengthen aod t~olidity the Empire, of which IS also Pree1dent of the E:th1b1t1on, read a_n ad-
be ii one of the moat farseeing founders ; and dres! , a~d Senor Saguta, at the request ~f. ~he 
while he livu, the peace of Europe will no~ be (~uee~, 1n a few word_s dec_lared the _exh1lu~Jon 
endangeml by attacks of Germany on !'ranee, OJVn lD the name of h1s MaJesty the _Kmg. The 
or any other power. 'It dou not apeak well for o~heetJa t~en played a "~ry e~echve conc~rted 
the state of civilization on the other aide of the hymn, Fpeclally composed, 10 which the national 
world, when it is poaaible for any one man to aet air~ of all nations were bro~ght in. I t ',"as 
thounnda of people killing one another, for bia cuno~: to note ~ow bar~~n1ou I~ t~e .. " ~1ter 
own aggrandi7.ement. contn ed- to con~ ert the :\larse1llatse tntO 
---•~ " Ood ne the Queen." The royal party' then 
A Q ENE R A L HOLIDAy left, followed by the in'l'ited guesta, and " ere met 
in the grounds by still la~r numbers who had 
It was definitely decided by the •commercial 
body today that the celebration. of her M•jeaty'a 
birth be kept on Thursday next, the 21st inat. 
Many good reasons were urged " hy Thursday, 
not the day previous, sbo~ld be selected. There 
will be no foreign mail r~ived on that day, and 
postal c.fficial and Clffice hands will thus l:ie able 
to avail of it. it will aleo be " excursion day" 
on the train, which will make it convenient for 
parties d~iring an outing in Topsail direction. 
No doubt, all busineas places will \e closed f~>r 
the day, but it would be j ust as \vel! (to prevent 
the bungling noticed on former occasions), if a 
deputation waited on all business houses to get 
the an11ww1 of all employers in the matter. 
---•·•-1 _ __ _ _ _ 
been admitted eo far. There were nearly 10,000 
persona present within the precincta of the build-
ings and gardens. A tour was then made on the 
ground11, and a ehort visit was paid to each !ICC• 
tion. 
------- ~~"._ ____ _ 
MANIFESTO OF IRISH BISHOPS. 
At a meeting of the Archbishops and Bi~hops 
of Ireland, held May 30, in Clonliffc: College, 
Dublin, the follo wing ruolutions were unani-
mously adopte:i and ordered to be publ ished. 
jot3,1l•.a,t'v 
All Parties Indebted A GAY MUSICAL SEASON. 
" In obedience to the commands of tne H oly 
See and in willin~t discharge of the duty thus 
placed upon us, we desire to put on public record 
that the recent decree of the H oly Office addreased 
the I:gHierarchy was ' intended to effect the 
domai of morale alone and in DO wa y to inter · 
(ere witS he politics in this country. 
-TO TJTE-
INSOLVENT ESTATE OF J. & G. LASH, 
Are rcqucate'l to Settle their Accou nt.8 
with Jlr. M. 0. LASH, who ntono Js 
authorized to receh•e nod collect all ac-
counts due tho said Eatntc. 
je2.8Lrp,a 
JAMES BAIBD, 
A . F. GOODRIDGE, 
Tm st<'eS to lfstate of J. & G. Lnsb. 
Mr. Foran, during his visit to the l ' nited 
..e.__ :t...:tNa:~:eo:a:: 
. D entist, 
220 'Water Stree~ next <toor to Power's 
Hard~e Store, opp. late P. Butcbina'. 
, made arrangements to have first clus musi-
cal entertainments here this summer. One of the 
finest musical combinations in the U nited States 
will open a season in the City Rink in the early 
part of July. Mr. F oran is having the rink fitted 
up with stage, scenery and opera chairs to aeat 
between three and four thousand people. Thia 
enterprising undertaking will give many penona 
an opportunity of bearing ~ombination or artiata, 
who, otherwi.Je, would not bno that .pleiiure, 
and will, no doubt, attract large numbers to~it 
the city ; therefore, it is deain.ble that Mr. 
Foran's efforts, in thia direction, should • be 
crowned with au~ceaa. 
z. El'en this very day we have had from o~r 
Holy Father, the Po~, dinct and unequivocal 
assurances of his ·dt ep .and paternal interest in 
the temporal welf.re of our country, and that,) a 
far from intendW:Jg by this decree to injuro our 
national movement~, it waa the hope and purpose 
o( Hie HolineM to remove tboae things which be 
judged might in the long run be obstacles to ita 
advancement and ultimate aucce11. 
"With these facta thus clearly ~fore us, apart 
altogether from bia numerous titles to our filial 
affection and rea~ct, we muat warn our people 
against the uee or any huty or irreterent langu-
age with rilrerence to the Sove~eign Pontiff or ~o 
any of tho Sacred Congregation through which 
he uaually iuuea bia decreet to the f1.' bCul. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care will-be neatly uecuted. 
~,E:draetlng a ape~ty : ratiafactiop ~anm· 
teicf. )rerma moderate, Advice-free. 
~liS,twlp I • 
.../ 
·~ 
------"~------
. H.M.S. "Forwlld" left here, for the Fishery 
Protection Ser~ice, yesterday. u While eJ'preuini our deep •nd laatins g1'lli· 
tude to tbe· Jeaden of the National mo•ement for 
the signal ee"icea they ban rendeftd I Q rel.igion 
and to the country, we deem it our duty kt t~e 
same time to remind them and our flocks, u we 
fnoet emphatically o,-t~tbe l:.Wman Pontiff 
baa inalienable and di•ine ng~t to apeak with 
authority on all queationa appe taining to f.aith 
and morals.'~ "¥tc;JU.EL. 
"Archbishop of Armagh, Primate or All IrolAmJ. 
t Thomas WiUia\n, Arcbbiahop or tuhel. 
John~s~op of Tuam. - . 
t nci8, Dishop of Derry. 
t Lo.wrence, Bishop of Elpltin. 
t-Micbael, Biahop of Killaloe. 
t Jaml'S, Diahop or Clogber. 
t Johd, Bishop orCioyne. 
t l-'rancia1 Bishop or Oal way. 
t ~Illiam, Bishop of Roes. 
t Patrick, Diahop of Clollfert. 
t Hugh, Biehop or KiUaJn. 
. . 
t Bartholomew, Biahop of Ard~h and Cion-
macnoiae. ' 
t Andrew, Biahop of Kerry. 
t Thomas'Aipbonsus, Bishop of ork. 
i James, Bit hop of FerDP. 
i Abraham, Biabop of Oasory. 
t Pierce, Biabop of Waterford . 
t Edward Th9ma.a, Bialtop of Llmerlolc. 
t Patrick. Bishop ot' Raphoo. · 
t Edward, Bilbop of·Kllmore. 
t Johq, Biahop of' Acbonry •. 
t Pa~ek, Biabop of Down &Del ConDor. 
t James, Coedjutor Biahop of Klllalee. 
t John, eo.djutor Biahop of Clooftrt.. 
t Tbomu, eo.djutor Blahop ot Dromore. 
t Nn:holu, ~P of eu •. 
.-------~ ... --~-
Thanks FrOm Little Bay~ 
The rollowiq ex~ tbe thanb ud pati-
tude ol Little BaJ lor the ulla&aact nDdtnd 
them b7the people olSt. John'•, Ia their nl'er-
ings by the late fire:-
" LJTTLB BAT, Jone lS. 
"Pleaee publiah that •e are deeplJ thank-
ful to the people of St. John'• tor their 
generous aid ; and grateful tor Hia Excellency 
the Oonrnor'a practical eympathy. 
' '' REVERENDS. FLYNN, 
Preaident Relief Committee. 
·• R. D. WALSH, Secretary." 
.---- ... ~.. .... . 
Sch r. ·Anti • Confederate. 
'{he new schooner "Anti-Confederate,'' at pre-
sent laying at the -wharf of Messrs. Ayte & Soae, 
ia one of the prettiest models that ever lilt on 
the waters of St. John's harbor. She waa built 
by Mr. Andrew Manuel, o( Exploits, during tne 
pa t winter, fo~ Mr. J oaeph Manuel, of lihe same 
place. She i.s built of juniper and birch, and is 
thorou~otbly f.&~~tened. She ia deanly sparred and 
her cabin apendidly finished. She .. will reach 
about fixty-fi"e tons when measured. and is in-
tencltd for 1 he bank fishery, though the preeent 
season she will be employed in' trading on the 
French Shore. All her fittings " ere finished in 
Exploite, with the exception of her uils, tbe.y 
Wl're made by Mr. Dicks, the blocks and' iron 
work were done under the management of the 
owner's son. May the good ship be pro~~peroua in 
her fu tore \'Oyage3. 
------- ~~-.·--------
ANS\\'ERS ' i 0 PUZZLES. 
(To u, .. Editor of the Colouisf.) 
S1 n,- The youn~ people here arc txtremely 
pleased with the announcement that the CoLONIST 
is shortly to open a puzzle column. Since the 
firs l one appeared in your column!', all the fchool-
boys and school-girls here have been hammering 
away to find the answers. \Ve are al waya ready 
to fight (or ~rainy 11Upremacy wilh the young 
folks of the metropolis, and I am sure that Burin 
will not be behind in her number of answers to 
. 
your pu1.zle column. Here are answers to all the 
puzzles published :-
The answer to the first pozzle is 28. 
To the second puzzle, signed "Bantam," of 
M~y 23rd, is :-Whatever amount they received 
per dor.en, the)' recei \'ed half as much for each 
s ingle cyg. They might have received 10, 15, 
or 20 cents per do1.en, and 5 , i ~. or 10 eenta for 
each single egg. There could be thonsanda of 
correct answers given. 
~ The answer to " St. Patrick's Hall," anent 
the hone~~ , CO\Uand sheep ia•54.3857, or 54 2-5 
sheep nearly. 
The answer to " Pedant," publi1hed May 26, 
ie :- The weight o! ~e fish ie 72 Jbs. 
If any persona contradict the above answers, I 
will ~ive proof. Send along your puzzlee while 
I am in the humor, because I am not like a fel-
low that can' t do it-eh JakQ ? 
Yours, tnlly, 
Burin, June 13 th, 1888. 
------·"~"-------
M. 
A scientific expedition sent out under the aus-
pices of the Royal 'Irish academy, Dublin, baa 
just returned, ha"iog accomplished aome very 
inU!ftsting reaul . The upedition waa under-
taken for the purpose or gathering further in-
formation aa to tbe nature of animal lire at the 
bottom of tho Atlantic. A large number of 
curious apecimeflS were bro~ght up, aome o( them 
from the grut depth of 1,270 fathoms. It aeema 
that there is no depth, no matter how ({feat, 
"here animal.Jifo does not esiat. One o( the 
party photographed the apecimena· brought up, 
and another wu ready with a bnuh to copy the 
bright colon, which toOn '\'UUb 01\ upoeure to 
the air. 
. 
LATE NEWS ITEMS. 
Anotbn exptdition to~aouth pole ia about 
to be unduteken. The first expeidtion recorded 
was in 1576, and aibee the numeroua attempta 
hue been madt, ~ut the perils of exploration in 
southern 11eaa are as great 111, and TCJ'l' similar to 
those in the north. Very low lalitudea have 
been reachEd, but tl:e furthtr progress of the 
na,·ittaton has been' barred by ber(la or hy im-
penetrable walls of iCt', and they bnc betn forced \ 
to return to a' ·oid a fo~te like that of "The Fn zen 
}l irate." 
A Yery ucitinJr law case ia eominft IJ( shortly 
in London. A Mr. O'Donr.ef. a P•rnellite prose-
cults the '1 in1t1 for libel, and the Ti17VI ia pl'l'par-
ed to dtfcnd iU:elf. In tbi& trial the 7'.mu will 
try to pro'l'e ita charges of the close connection be-
tween "J•.-rnell;sm and crime." It '~ill be re· 
membered that llll!t year the Tima published a 
f•c-aimile o( a letter alleged to hue been written 
by Parnell expreeaijng tacit approval ofthe Phcr. 
' nix Parle murd~ra. The devell"pements of thi~ 
trial will be of peculiar inttreat. 
Ortat Britain ia about to prepare Cor dtferce 
with some meuure of earnutnea. The gonrn· · 
ment is to lend to Auatralia £800,000, in nrdt r 
to enable the .Auatraliua to prepare for tlitd!lf 
protection of tb.ir citiea. Parliamat ia ed 
moreonr for, £2,0001000:51 tO fXptD in 
d'eleuift work• !or the ~tioal. Half 
tiL eum ia to be tpat at ta, Olbrallar, uCJ 
other milit&rJ atatiou. At~.w.; ~ to Ill paid 
to the prepantion ol the bat naOfJen. artlllaJ. 
The Pope on Ma7 J8 Jut c:e~tecl mau in 
the Siatine chapel, to which wtnt aclmltteJ the 
Portupeae, Dutch and Perugiau pl1pbu. The 
Pope uled tbe fPlendid chalice otl'ered to him by ,. 
the king and queen of Portuaal. He laTe httly I 
communion to the wife or the Portugut~e ftlba~· 
ndor, to her daughter and to the memb.rs <•f tl:e 
committees 'of the dMerent pilgrimagn. A •ecoo'd 
mua was said by one of t~e papal cbaplair.P, after 
which the Laudate Dominum was IIUQg. and the 
P ope imparwt the apostolic blusinll· 
---~~-·-----
~: .. ~:~t .. :mpi~,~::: G~ ::J 
Tho fishery difficulty at t. John's , Nfld., rtferrcd 
to in the telegrams, wiJJ probably produce a con-
siderable amount of excitc:nent in the t ' nitcd 
States. The consul a ppears to bne kept 11 let'el 
head, but the ere" of the '(;. S. fisherman "ere 
not to be re11trained. The incident occuninR on 
the e'I'O of th~ Pre~idential eJection will affurd the 
Republican newspaper" a fine opportunity to de-
nounce the Cle,·eland administration more '\'in-
lently than e\'er for "truckling" to the Britiehen<. 
LOCAL ANI?_ ~ OT~ER ITEin ... 
The sidewalks of the King's Bridge hue been 
opened. · 
Sel'eral ca~cs of dipbthl'ria "l\re ~portrd from 
Aqua forte. 
T~ cr " Curle~" "ill n il for 
I 
the \\ CPt-
ward on Tuu day morning nut~ · 
--- --· 
The str a mer " Bona,,i~t•" J,.ft )font r.:al ) c•-
tnday, for S t. J ohn's ard intermediate out port~. 
41
Jamts P. H owley, F.:q. , F .G . . with eun·~~· 
in~t staff, willlta ,·c for the \\'c tward by the nr~t 
" Curlew." 
The City Hiuk will be k nown in future dunn 11 
the summer a nd autumn months ae the ('uy 
Opera House . 
The person 'vbo loet a pair of half-worn li('Ot~ 
on Gowcr-r.trt'et on Tbunday, can hear of ll.< m 
by applyin~ at this office. 
The steamer " Leopard" lfft (i rce n~ponrl 11t 
6 p.m. )e!lterday, bound home. 'be ~hould rrach 
this port about midnight tonight. 
- · 
· The bankinR achooner "Mikado," bdon~in~ 
to Meurs. P . & L . Teaaier, Captain O'.Neil, ar· 
rived thi11 mornin~t with foremas t ancl jibhoom 
a prOng. 
The banking Pchooner .. n~e May,'' belon~:in~t 
to Meurs. 41an GoodridJte & on, Uaptain Th;·· 
Williams, arri\'ed at Uay Rulls on Thursd&)', " 11h 
700 quintals of fi1h. 
The steamu " Polino" sailed fur ontreal and 
intermediate ports at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
The following paaaengera went by her :-Mem~-
R. T . Turner and E. 0 . Higgin•on ; 3 in sttj!tr-
Tb~ case of Steer va. Bowring, "•hic'b has OC· 
cupied the attention of the Court for the pa.~t 
four days, wu concluded tod~ay. The jury after 
a delibe111tion of twenty minutu, brought in 1 
verdict for plaintiff for the full amount. Mr . 
Mc:Neily for plaintiff; Mr. Winter for defcmdant. 
BIRTH~. 1 _ • _U_A_R_TJ_H--0~n-1_3_th-ln_s_t-., -tl-:--10 wife o ( Mr. W illiam 
Mar\ln, of a dnughtor. 
DEATHS. ....... 
FOOTJ-YPfit<'rdny, lfra. ttltherine Foote, ogt'<l 
60 years. Funeral tomorrow, (Sundny,) nt two 
p.m., from the reshJenco of hcr son·lplaw. Mr. 
Pa\rlok WJ'leh, ~opktto,vp·road. 
